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l.i he i ' VVlut do voQ mean lv tliati sir J What inJt.1
k ti Kid

'df ml IuimVi ?tiifwl lniisc)!"., i "dt think-- . iie'kaeW V

ftr a ''while wlicthor hU I,c:ir?,ProclaiiinMoij iclor
El

- Mr Eaton, (3id noV ace. bow any tat man
could pV'ject to the section as tt stood, k vrfts

1I H ii I

substantially the same as the provision cor- - ' r?Tatn ac.' l. -- iYon )iiut draw, your
: tained in the Constitution of the United States iwir inferciice;". They areyaisi?i,ip'odhildrerC-- -
' upon the same subject. - Tho language is aU Avy barm nixmt tht ? . Any. tfccsou f . Cnt a

luaii rij boy childicu ?
t Perhaps you'd like to

FRIDAY JtmE 8. 1066,; amend ho Constitution and fctop it. Old Pharaoh
tried to atop-.-i- among the Israelites, hut it lidnt

1An iafo A II.IT.SIW- - IIuGnaTij caught the dropny in the Red Sea
xw,wvrw - .a -

j aVo are iTviin boy cliirdren ior the tun ot it. They

most idcatical. f v

- ,The amendrotent was rejected. --

'
:

Mr. Biixtou niovcd to amend Seo, 24 by in-perti- ng

after the word uTrensurer, the word
Compt'nllor" Not ngreed to;

; On 'motion of Mr4 Phillip this section vns
'further amended by. Btnking out lha .words
."and Council. of State."

On motion ef.Mr. fcreLee, Sec; 19 ws
striking out the words "before the

ALSO $10,000 SPECIE, are a good thing to have ia
" tho houce, as Mid.

Wd the writ ot. habeas rpi!s,i)r not.
(

Hut do yn'

go oil and impeach hiiu, and-that'"- will biii.g tn.,i v

trs. to a foc us. 111 bet youd bo in ' Fort DeHWaro -

in a wti,k, nod the Soutbcin'tncmbir '' bo heie in -

thejr seats, and .they 11. look around at the poii'ii..;,j :

wreck and ruin aiul plunder' and-- stealage tlmts
beeri gt.in on, ami they might exclaim, m tho luu- -

gua'go of tiie poet, i ; ' i

'..."' , TVho'Bi-pin- . licrq einoe I'sh pin gonef ,
Mr, A rp,' n posc wo should haye a war with 1

England or ,France, what would tho rebels de l .

Thcyd follow Qen. Lee; and Ocn. Johnwn, acd - -- .

Longstreet, and I3iai5gnnd old Dory.
'

My opiuitii ; '

is that Gen, Lee Would head the Union array, ami "
Qen. brant wokld be his cliief ofstaff, and General T f
Baoll would rauk Diiiihtj liigh, andr :

W hat would you do with General Sherman f-

Sorry yon mcutioned hinu We4d have to hire

Tbodles would eay,,! :v- - v "

. v VWAKTEI) AT TI1I8 OFFICE.-- .

1 vJfr.' Arp are not the fueling ot your people ve
"r t 111 - t " " - mFor Gape Fear IMUa 25 cts. on the dollar w ill be paid

ry oiuor toward mo orti r . , , .
. ,tI beg your p&ftdf ui, sir, but 5?ouI have to Split
tbo qnmtivn, or else I'll ibave to eplil the anawer.

... ben otillcd 'from nmne this wreir.
Jng the words A when ever thie Gnerl Aiiero--

.
W-!u,iTu-

for ba u give ur iisual a.I9 beco Implblebly ia not in session.' This action was fur- -

r ther amended, on molten f Mr. Eaton, br In- - oont of editorial ratloty, but in :4ta BkwV we Our people have a vcr high .regard for honorable

ertwjr the words uuf 6160110' after the word f have Inserted the letter of "Bill Arr ; --caltet be-- men, brave men, noble hearted, irieb and there's a
heap of Tern Kortb, sir, and therea a heap of wid-

ows and orphans there wo are sorry for ; but as for
this here Radical party, they look tipoh 'em like
they was h)tsnas a scratcldn up the dead for a liv- -

"writs." r - - ford the 4idetructioaM jtmmittce at w ashington.
On motion tf Mr. Furches, Sec. St if article which, we think will cwnpenaate our rcAdera rery

III was amended by striking out the word 'or well for any editorial omiweion. m-- , him, I reckon as a Ciitlip tiddler,' and make hi in
above and inserting the wortls "of at iPaat. I In addition to the above an accident happened

Mr. Logan moved to amend the earn ee- - to oiir roller which rendorcd it iuinossiblo for u
sing nail Columlia by flro light, a a warniu uf :

tho boys hw ''mean it is to bum cities and tovvW .'

and mako war upun defence women .aijd cliiU;!
Oy sir, our boys yvouldcnt ligjit under no '

tion by striking out tho wordHlfive yeara" and . t i,fl nnAl timo. : Thi 1bo ac.

in. It's as natural to bate Vm fis it is to lill a
tnake. Il's utterly !morisiijl0 Foiiue to tell the
Htrength and length and higlit depth and.breadtl)

w iri iiv in uvti y u a i - - w -
Ijusertinc tho words' "ten years immediately concts for the bad printing on the outmdo tbi

procediufj his election' Not agreed to ; yeas flUOh. : '. . .week. of their contempt for that pari y. 'They IvuV upon
a Radical as as as well a a beggar on horeo- -33, nays G2.

BillArp isXfelledlBe&reithe Sfc;ttlSMr. Logan moved to strike out, fln th mme
eectioji, the Word "five'-- ' and insert "ten.' '.Not
agreed to. f

. a

Mr. Moore, of Wake, oflTercd a substitute Seconstnictioii CSoinmittee talk about hirin sBrownlow to abuse Vtn, to u?e

, At this time tho man with tho memorandum put '
.down sifuo inoio garbled extracts. ... .

Do you think, Mr.'Arp,"that if tho South should "

ever hoM the bajuiico of power, they would deinuud
pay tr their negroes? . '

I cant Fay, sir. I hit I dont think the South hiQ--

lost anvthimr tliut wav. . We irot tlicir Inbnr 1...F..t.v

language on ern, liko he did a few years ago when
institution: as rcDortcd bv'tho committoa tc (srrrnrfisiio testimony.) he fipoko against Pryue. J If thoy do hirb jirowulow

he'l spatter em, Jie'I daub ehi ail ovcr4 and alimorevise the Constitution. (This amendment To ' the Editor of the Metropolitan Ecc&rdi ;

(

was ordered to be printed and referred to the Mb. Editor : Murder will out, atd so will evi cm. and slobiier on em about right, and it willtitick,
committee oh revisal of the Constitution.) deuce, Having Been Dan Rico'a teat imony before J foi the puree arc open and their : morals' PpoHgy.- -

Article J v in relation 10 tne Judicial Le- - the Destruction Couumttec, ; have -- felt sorter ij like to stand bif about ten rods and bVar hhii. . . . . ' ' .ml X 1 a II f I - - -- 1 '. 1 - i 'faruueni was men passea over miorniaiiy ior j sJigiited because no , mention aint been made oi j Biread liimself. It would bb wurne than a fauirU
the present. mine I suppose it has been Fiipprcssccl, ?

but 1 am I Un lull of, cow slop, and I have no doubt Would
cot to be hid out in obscurity. Oor country ia the I ivo general sathfact ion.' .

On motion of Mr. Moore, ot Wake, section
1st of article V was amended by striking-ou- t
after the words "Almighty God" the word uor'

rtl inohriimi t Virt urrtrd Hon1" it. Wo efnol
special jury, aun dv ano ey ousinets win go :t 'ihat'aFUtUcienti sir enys old Routwell. 'Et it
up berbre it on apjx'al. The record miist go up was iji lleir power to du so, would y our people
fair - and therefore I'll take the Vnd.cQmplete, occanion ,cncw fightThe Convention adiourned Until 10 o'clock

tomorrow to mak. Pblio what i swore, to. ;i paid .a. good 4Kot unless they could fight the Radicals all a--
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' TThe Renorter, in L'ivinrr the n?mos of fhn 1cal ulore ihan I can pnt down Mr. Editor, and at I lone, and all the ngreb to ilandB oil. I

the war for-thei- vittcls and clothes and doctor's T,

bills and we get it nowfr about the same. Tta
all settled dowti thatway,' and your Bureau conld. - :

ell I help it The only diflerencc is in the'distribtu
tion. Some, of ws dont own as 'many as wc used
to, but everybody has got a nigger or two now,
and thoy 11 all vote ehi or turn oin1 off. A 'nigger
that wouldcnt vote as I told him, shouldcut black
my boots. ;. '

r

1

At this time the Committee looked atone anoth-
er seemin" to bo bothered and astonished. Gar-
bled jeitracts were put down with n vim! ' -

Mr. Boi.tweli say he, Mr. Chairman,1 I think
sir, wo.nre about tlihongb with 'the witness. I

think, sir, his testiihony settler. tho question as to
what we iight to do with Southern traifoid.

.The ehairmah give inc a Kepublicari nod and re :

marked; Yc; sir, I think wo do. Tho sconndiels
burnt tuji' iron vtrks. ; . , ' V

,

;Wfieretjpoii I retired, haying 'given general satis,
factiom Yours truly,

'

committee appointed en Mr. McDonald's eso- - J times 'my language was considered Jmpudent, hut then '..there wouldut be no .'fight, for we couldut
Juttons, was mistaken as to one of its members. they tiionght that was all the better for their side, j cotch you.
Mr. Winston is not a member of tpe commit (for it illustrated the rebellious ppirit I heard onoj What do your pcoplo sA upon the suhiect of
iee. . xor mr. wmsion tne report snouia nave of :7em say : bei mm go on the ruling, passion I negro equality V
fiaid Mr. lhompson. strong. in death. .. He's good States evidence." l'hoy say it is a lie, wr it dont exist by nature

When I was nut on the stand old Iioutwell swore I arid never can in practice. Folks' worn unt. r.rtil
D Sly "C. . j mft nfva finrrflv and solomnlv. tft sneak. tho tt-iit- I n.r onV? r.,i Tiit l . .'fi.;.;..f;Ai '....i.I j a i. w i. a uy wuu'HCHViH IIUM1)xuo amnion say wuw mcmufr t-

-

wholvJ trutl flml nothing bnt' the truth, and I but its' always been a practical lie. Therc'e ffradc
oi tne oaie Avonveniion nas mtroaucea an trv observed that ho was then cnteitamiuR about a of society everywhere -- There men I' give the
dinauce creating the office of Lieutenant Gov. quart of double rectified, and it looked like ir:had sidewalk' to," and there ia ineu that gives it to me.
eraor in this State, and we regret to sec that soured on'bis stomack. Old Klow was sotiiu olT There is icon that I vote, ami men that vote me,

on one side with a memorandum book, gettm ready j and the grades go np, up, np, step b stci,' from
to note down some "gnrbled extracts." - j my aort to Mr Davis and Mr. Stephens.- - and Gtn- -

Old Iron Works was Ohairnian and wlwn hoj eral Lee, and Uowell Oobb, aud I3en. Iiili and ; It is a pretty hard matter to get at ho Uxwstatvt
of Fe'hiau liivttslou of.Canada, which is now tioinjinodded his Republican head, old Ihmtwell says he: their sort? for they aro the highest in the natiou ;
attempted, Tho Fcniaw; as our l enders n re "auYonr name is Arp, 1 bellee sir! -

jnud then ogain it goes from tne down, down.dowu

the Raleigh Sentinel is advocating its adoption.
As the office of Lt. Governor will demand an
addilional expenditure of publio money," it may
justly be termed a proposition to increase tax-

es. The Sentinel argues that the additional
-- expense will be but very little, and therefore
the office ought to bo created. "Little addi-
tional" expenses added on now and then is the

; cause of present high taxes, and ' we "think U
.t. i J j: i j i r

. "oo caueu, says i.v , to tho mggers, and..tho Republicans acd the Radi warej is art, association whoso ultimate 4ind uly .

ulou resido m the btato of Oeorgia. do you f" jcals, and that as low as thov fuii. Thro aint uo object is atWea to be ttio; iiuerat ion ( if, Ii eland ;

from the t iifioi of the English 'giiverninent, at'd ;rki can't say exacur," eays live in itome, I equality, and youcant make otie Well vote the
jhe placing yl tho peoplo of tlutt" inland m der a 'right m the fork of two injuo viveiy .

; J piggers certain. I'll , vote Tip, and Tip'a head
"In (ho State of fieorgia," says he Uercely. ; , .jecntor.'. Hol vote abdiit forty ahd the fiV-i- t i?,i.,,r
"In a state of uncertamty ab..ut that.says L yon kuow wel elect seven big, black, greasy nig- -

r uon t rihiw vvMutiitri vici"gu is ii cJiMie -- ir i gei 10 vongrees.. ?. - ne I uo it coi'talnT seven of em
inruu.o, upung tm.es, ne yunven-- not I would like fur you to slate yourself, if you IB carats strong, with African mt.Hk. The othertion (if it has any regard for the present con- - know. Tho state of the country requires that this rebi States will do the same thimr, and voi.M hvdition of our people) will abolish eoine of those matter should be .settled, and I. will

' proceed to ubHit Utiy of cm to draw 'scats with, and joir cau
now in existence-fo- r instance, that of State state,"---

,
" V ll.',5',ic. '"ywhrlcgs" upon jour desks together,'' and

Geologist and Adjutant General, and also re- - "Never mind, sir," says ha A"HoW bid are you, jgwap lies and vermin, and besharnpoodat theamo

government of, their own selection. ,'This, being
their pur poH )t miist ? trifo every, intelligent per-- ,
son as the Jjeight of folly in "tho brotherhood, to v
commence' their. operatdu .over in this country
and against tho provinces of Crtnada, which are, .

Without dttbbt, m Joyal to the ' jiiitisli fcriiwp,' a V:

any, pcopie over whom tfie British ect pt re is nwar"
ed. They will torn Jewer Hnrpathierd f-n-

d less en , '
comgoment in CaiWla,, should they" be able
hold their ground any ' length of time (Whiclr U' o, ';

very doubtful,) tlian almost anywhere elicl'he'J
whole affair;. looks fo us fuofo like tt he; wicked frt&j . iv v'

cliinhtions of evi diiqosed po'mms .who sec!; ia
intolre tho English goverimiWit in, trouble.' with", Z

slnqv uqd the fair sexes can set together in the
galleiics and mi 5 odours, and fan their scout almut"That depends y "I

don't know whether to count the last Gvc years or

peal tho law or resolution of the late Legisla
turc appropriating seven thousand dollars a
year, for four years, to tbeNN. C University.

Let the pcople resolvo to vote for nb man
hereaflbcr who advocates the creation of new

not. Durln the war yoiir folks said that a fctafe
couldn't, secede,'' but that while she was in a state
of rotiollion she ceased tu exist, .xoW rou suy' we

omces or giving nway pf the public money. KOt out and wo shan't get back again unliri870 V"iuny, uitii ii p5SMuexnt-miir- f on; ano'tier .

pnmiiscnous. ": Wel gi re yoti a' full benefit of your
Civil it. .'we- - dont.CEights bill, - see --You go on--p- iay

your cards.' ? Ve are bidin oiil-- tiuie, W Vro
layiii yo ur taxes and your duties arid hack ration
for 1864and licenses," a'nd your 4 fnferdni revenue,
and obeyin your laws wi tliout hav lii ; any baud in
makin em, and weaW cut.'off frm reniciiis,? and4

publicJauds ; and you sold a poor nanls still in
mv county the" other day because he could nt psy
your tax on some peach ' bratidj he stilled for his

.Ana jeu tnem pieage me canaiaates tms sum- - A mau'a ago haagot sometlung to do with .Ida
mer that they will vote for a repeal of the cfen'tap- -

rigiJte and if wo arc not to vote, I think wo
war, t hah , a riy 'aai hie' 'a'ftemj t t'frec Ireland i four ; ;'?'

'

her present i tilers, Tlio Fenians jnay succcW; J Ji 4r
.pypui.uVVu..T. mpe, win, as ou ht tQ couut thc thn; , ThalV about a bear asas oppose an salaried offices. , - , - v

. 'uA!:o' l--
;t-''i..-':-

i--i a - , I can come to my ago ir." - -

ouoiu u tsuoiceif una craie-.- great ariiunt or cxpito-- - t

meht fora while,; but! the whole1 .'bubble wi If "v "f
plode ero a great while and bring tho broth jihooff :.K.jluo pcupte nuvu i power( ana lex mem at 'Well, sir,' says he ; "aro you familiar with. the

Arnmi. cKnli iii oi.?i0t --A.iu political scntimeuts of tho citizens of ybnrStafc f to grief; and to their proper abuses toC ;
' -

willft if rndnrfl Vnvktinn ; I "Cot no citizens yet sir tliat we know of. I
ueighlira two years ago andtsoon ,y'6ii'l bo sell in
thejaqd fer tile lnnd' tax; and 0u"nre tryiu yoiij-bes-t

to play the tjovil generally t but you'l catch

ATe annctran extract' otf .fwoof the Jntest;ncw$ ! j'

wo have concXTidiig this titmordinaiTr vmVVc'thank yon to speak of'ns ns people.' v ; ' v
Salem Fbmalb Academy closed its session uWell, sir," sajsj ho, iril humor your obstinacy ;

n Wednesday "evening last, with a grand Mu- - it. ja tire ion i ha, bee if you dbut. .Tailc alMut
Feulajis; Vheu the; good moiV of the Nortlr and

Are the people of your State n of Cinflda hv , :v
pon-- speak of it as a State sir, if you : pleapo

Iqa.on oath now, and you must excuse me for be-- r

ihe ?onsth-l.eijoiliert-the-

y

walk over the
sicai xvnteriainrrmni, . . 1 -

.

y During the session, just closed, the number
; pf pupils were from the following States t

the JbVnians has besun.'t -- . . ,
' tV v,- . "

'

The --Fenians,.' under vcr.iif "night, ''..croisc'd,.;'':.-- .
from Bafialo'W, at': tt ,.hii -- JSjVra;' T't
river into Canad'ut past lvV in tbe niorm'wfc Vu'i:

"junelst; , ' V v ;-
- ,v -- "t;S-'

ing !partienlar..Ca1l it a sectiqn.
: JNorth Carolina II G Georgia ; 28. t y ireinia

track so fast Jtlmt you ..wont bayo time to get oiit
ot the' vay; ..vVuil; subside obftcuri ty, and
yrour children will deny. .that their --daddiea evcr.be--

f-i'-
f ."si-?- .

t .. 4 f .'V U J--

. uMr Arp, are' ho' people of your BCttion . shtB

cicntjy, humbled and repentant to como back' into
the' Union. on Buch terms as-w- c may thinkpro'per

v ia j., JLUiiuwbeo lj , iUlSSJSSippi jiu; ibOUVh
J Carolina 9 ; Alabama 9 ; Arkansas a ; Texas

J 1 j SaIem,'N. C. 43,-- 244.
lopgcd Jo such :; partyV Excuse me gentlemen.
tM T nin n l:4t .ti j ' ' t ' '

. . 1' ';- ... Kiiw TntK Jntiot2.Tr Intelligence; renpCctW tho V

to impose Txn . ims connecuont , wo would express, the cbttecT ill xcit o. anybody
1,'iyo cents a pouna on, J?emins is conuictm. ' There are reports that tley ' '

that makes it. Ta3t 6it are Fort Ere and Jrspereing ; trUvera that-rg-?:M1- a

'

foil, V Protectfdn tariff vJast fcight.with mail boats,. Wrei-e- t of this community, that the Rev. iridtistrypn aweat and
Mot much they inf,T taye L H (donfMhink

tiiey are prepared for ft yet. , .lej.:'WOQidn)6t cents a bound tai: o FWJrffi5 tula pefr, .4fof rennsylyania x and i fiVeun tari ly go it bli nd Ugalnst yonr - Kand. i They gay wvvu?iuuuref irwrnn rcjrumrs nave arrived 4

nfetn cpttmalf wortl-i- anil

ivuutn cyuuwcjuiij 4ia -- vaeaveu e. jrsi
dency of Salem 'Fem'aie;Acaemj: tHavin r te
coived and ncceptad fen. appointment ior taka
;charce of an institution or learning el Ifatar

the deal wasa't fair and yon've marked Hi? earda at thf 8usj)ensfcn)b'rjoge aiming to capture thW7'' ;V;,,r.

nfans, whejiad Vacated thoir:eiicamniMent:' Vi4your folks ym manege sottitray; oi other tofealand sum thetFttmpi, but nC the - tottei time thejr ' Tho U (S. gnnboatMichiiian i t)atrollin tl:&!,th other hatf. ; My vadvice td yoiJ to quit this,Fennsjlva He carntdi

t j?r ., i

s-
- r .1:y- - ;i'-

r : . 'W 1 ' V
- 1 i; hf ...

' '"J r -

kJ . 'if- -' '
-- -

v.

q$l5are A darn w hat yon do. ThcyVe- - become rjyerwith orders fo-eiu- k. every tldng attemptingt;ftJi!dmesnd begin , tc travel the, only; roai; to
peaces s; , ': : .. - - vi ',-- '! ' to.orodStf l " ." .' ?..A'C.v,,. ,.--

t . tindifferent and don't 'care pothln toutfjour;iVy
Fawkea bu6inees; rmean iiq respect to yon; con'- -

bext wwhes of our citizens for his future pros
peritjr opiricss.; :,: jKev, Mr,runert, tho ; iiewijr flppotnte4
President, i nbotit tp take charge of tho re$pon
stole duties of,hW'predcccssbr He ia a iren- -

Old Woepnldcnl keep ifp with. hW garbled e?--
ytexiavr but has proiiablT-lea-Jorthecre,- f

avtion: '1" tl - !,:'Gov; Fentonof New Yiirkt It faUi?d,' Wiil fsi V - J''
A proclamation tivdny, warning our tiitixens ndt to v A"

tlemen, :bufr 1 Was Wore to tell the tIole trttf h
Fur people lni you only out ef6nrioUy.

II fl ,V.. They doa't expect anythiiig decent; or Jionorable,
: . W'hAt . hjakes . the I'rosident '

so 'popular at the
South 1 ,

countcnanqe r tho invaders t ana iiwel ve regtmentl Wl;4feraan well qualified 'JbrHhe Msition., havinit or ijotiile frbia yon and 1

they goM towork ig
gin ani plowfn"and-dAntin and raisin bdybil
dren.K:; ;V C;-- - -:


